ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDIES OF IN SITU DEVONIAN SPORES: BARINOPHYTON CITRULLIFORME.
Each sporangium in the Upper Devonian taxon Barinophyton citrulliforme contains both microspores and megaspores. Microspores range up to 50 μm in diam and possess a homogeneous sporoderm characterized by an outer separable layer. The sporoderm of the megaspores (up to 900 μm) is constructed of sporopollenin units that are loosely arranged in the outer portion of the wall, and that give the megaspore wall a spongy organization. Ultrastructural evidence suggests that the small spores were not abortive megaspores, but that both spore types were functional. The spores of this plant, as well as other Devonian spores that show less dramatic size differences, are suggested as demonstrating a phase in the evolution of heterospory where sex determination was established in spores within the same sporangium prior to the evolution of micro- and megasporangia.